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SUMMARY

lii lhepast .Sf/ > c'czr». hirge stc>r»>s ha> c I>eeii cuirsing iircreasing dum-
ug<  o cc>as czl areas iii De/aware. !Vc>w is tire tin>e for additional storm
protec lic>iz in be CO>>»idc'red  >eCu CSe:

The lust inujc>r»tor in that s ruc:/ the Deluware coast
 /9f> >! ca>ised IO deut/is a»d 5if>. '> million in dam-

age». l  is liar<i  n iinugine how> ii>uch dainage a sir>>i-
lar stor>rz would <ause to the sun>e urea toda> given
lhe i>i<'rc'ased cic'>'elnpineizt, l>zci/ding costs, property
> alues ai>d pc>pzcicr re<>n.
These gr<>wth lreiu{s are likely  o corilinue and rr>ccy
e> en acc clc ratei>i lire jicfure.

~ /Vith irreleor»logisls' predicli<>ns of a change in gloi>al
weather trends, severe slori>zs may oc>cur more fre-
qrcently iiz lhc near Jic ure.

There are  wo ficiidaineiital .s c/>s ii> the design of any storm pro-
fec  in>i SVS em � prc Jic iiig  he Jreqicei>< V uizd SeVer1ty Of large StOrnrS
arid desigi>ing arid i>i>pie»zeiiliiig uii cz/!I»r>I>riare prole<'lion plan. The
first allerna i> e for improving wee>flier predictioir is to increase the lead
 i»re provided bv existing .s nrrn warnii>g,systeirrs. Ur>fort>crzate/y. this
 > pe of in>prove:nient would i>o  prove >cseji>/ for Delaware because
i>ro ec tioi> ineasrires that wnicld I>e efj'c cli > e ugaiiisl large coastal »torrns
require inure lizzie thczr> c oicld pnssii>/g bc provided bv aizv iinpro> emerrts
iii existiiig warning sys enis. I/etter wea her inforrna ion is useful only
to the extent that if allows thii>gs lo be don< differently. If a betler
stc>rm warning syslenz could provide e>eir u wc.'ek 's lead  i»re  wl>ichis
>cry >err/ike/v!, thar w'oiilci still not I>e enough time to implement any
l>rc  the mnst murgiiza/ prole< tioiz inca»>>res.

The ke> Icr i>»proving sfornz pr<>lee tin>i i>z Delaware is fo use his-
torical weather data to evaluu e the cost ejjectiveness of long-run pro-
t< c lion inelhods srcch us buildiirg re>e i»e>i s. >naiirtainii>g sar>d dunes
arid udopting bi>i/ding codes arid zc>r>ir>g laws. This s zidy develops a
ir>e hod for e>uluatirig the cost efj'e< i>eness oJ'any type of long-run
protec tic>r»crea»>ere. De>zzc>r>» rcz ic>ns .>f that method show that more
restricti>e =i>niirg or buildi>ig codes w'ould <c>»t mnre than they would
sul'c', aird  ira  lhereis.son>eiizdi ca'lion  liat vur''>urrces irr certurn cases may
lead ro nel savi»gs 7'Iie r>z< I>od a!»o was used lo analyze u proposed
Arri>y Corps of Li>giiic'ers i>roj e< t for lhe De/a>vare c'oast,



IN T ROI! UCT ION

Modern Trends

lii A igust 1<�3, a hurricaiie with
v'ind vcl<iciiics <if 75 niiles pcr f><>ur scscic-
ly dai»aged sl»»e structures, hci>ches:ii>d
roads ahi»g lllc I>ofthcast Alh»><>c f'oasl.
I,xcludi»g hc; clics,>nd roads, total cst<-
n>ated d.»»agc i» Dclawarc was $40,000.

I» Scplci>iher I '�4, a l>urr>ca<ic
wreaked similai destruction oii thc Dcl;<-
ware coast, hiit tliis ti>r>e, it destroyed
gravel streets as well arid cxiuscd 'L >06, f00
w ir i Ii  i! d,> i»a gc.

Iii Maicl> 1962, a late winter storm,
pr<>cceding slowly northward;ili>r>g lhc
A!Iaiitic c»ast, was blocked by a h>gli
f>rcssu<L' i>ii n>ass cent ',red over Lahra<lor.
Iln; hlc t i i»ovc, the storin generated hur-
ries»e-force wi»ds, c<incentralii>g its I'ury
ovci thc sa»>c stietcli ol water lor <wo
'>r>d o<>e-half days»>stc,'>d »I the usual !"
to >4 h iurs. Together willi already high
spririg tides, it dr<ive '0-to-30-1'oot. waves
<»i lop of a stern> surge live  o six lect
above no< »>'il to bat tc'< iihc coast litle t ron>
blew !cracy io Norili Carohna. In I<el»>-
boih, huildii>gs a»d thc boardwalk were
carr>cd oui lo sea. Tons ol' beach sai>d
were waslied away and ncw i»leis werc
cui through barrier islands, leaving ii>-
la>id areas vuli>erablc <o record higli
flooding. Ten pcopie died, Damage to ilic
Delaware uccanfront was $16.6 <»fili»».
I'.vei> an estimated l.5 nullion hr iiler
cliickens wer« l<>st because of a power
I'ailurc in the I!el»>arva produciion area,

W/>dc sucl> storms arc rare events,
lhey c»>phas<zc a <Itin>bcr of probfen>s
ci>i>cci»»>g silo<alii><'. pn>tcc'tier<, As lhc
coastline c<intii>ues to be developed, large
st»ri»s could cause ii>creasing damage to
property aiid p<issihle loss of life, espe-
L'<ally since n>etc<>rofog>sts now predict
ai> iricreased frequer>cy of severe storms.
As a result, tlic need for improved shore-
lir>e 1>r itection is becomir>g a growing
c<»>ccri>. With new and better infornia-
rion ahoui ihc probabilities of severe
sl >i »>s, add<i >r»'Ia! sl»rm p< otcct>ol> >s
heing exa»tined in tern>s ot cost cflcctivc-
r>css,  >.c., is tlie extra protection worth its
cost. I. Leo»on'<ists i»Id stat>sticians afe
allen>pt>ng to iiiiprove the n>et!>od of
irai>slating exist>iig mforrnation into deci-
sions u> the coastal area and tn determine
whetlier more money should be spent to
improve weather forecasts,

This report will examine the eco-
iiomic aspects of storn> and wave protcc-
 h>n. I'iisl, it will descr>be some of' the
past and current trends affect>ng storm
protection decisions ar>d how weather
inforn>ation niight be used to improve
these dccisio»s. Second, it will describe
 lic types of conceptual n>odcls n<iw hei»g

used to evaluate speciirc storm protection
;>Itcri<aiivcs, such:>s buildi>ig codes aiid
constiuction n>etliods, as well as gcncral
protccii»ii fur ll>c Delaware sliorclinc.

Past Resource Allocation Decisions:
A Scenario

Stori» protection decisions were
oiice >n;idc o>i the basis ot less con>piete
>iil'i>rniaiioi> lh;>n is availahle today. fn
illc ii ist, after a coast:il lowr> was hit by a
severe storin, the town fathers would
probably .idopt prot <in tioi> i»easures
against future storms similar to lhe one
that liad just occurred, If' they had just
cxpciicnccd a storn> with a 3-foot tidal
surge,tl>ei> ihey <night he expected to pro-
tect agni»si the occurrence of another
si»rm wit!> 3-foot tidal surge. Thc town
wo ild tlicii bc sal« � unt>l it was hit by a
sl<ii in will> a 5-1'oot tidal surge. This type
ot dccisionmaking could be expected to
repeat itself until the town was hit by a
st<>r»i so large tl>at it could not aftord to
 »r did not know how to! protect itself
against such an event in the future. It is
likely tliat very destructive stornis were
sii»ply iegardcd as acts of God. People
were f aced with the alternatives of moving
either  o a more protected coastal area or
farl! ier in! an }, or putting up with periodic
destruction, As it happened, coastal
l<»vns terided to h>cate wliere there was
s<iine r>atural protection. Wliile this sce-
iiario ir>ay not be eritircly factual, the
poii>t is ll>at ii> lhe pas , storm protectioi>
decisions were probably iiiade on an ad-
lioc basis.

Recently, a number of irends have
improved the process by which decisions
are ii>ade about storm protection. Our
kiiowlcdge of the frequency of' large
si<>rrns l>as increased � a result ol'records
kepi <>f weather inf'ormatton during the
past 100 years, With the help of statisti-
ciar>s, mcterologists have been able to
translate the data into probabilistic pre-
dictions of tlie occurrence of different
sized storms. In addition, their ability to
determine tlie frequency of large storms
is improving as the amount and time span
of data continue to grow. Meteorologists
ca n now predict wi th a fair amount of cer-
tainty tlic lorig-run probability that a
specific coastal area will be hit by a hur-
ricane or a very large extra-tropical storni.

By examining the historical deposi-
tion ol sediments, geologists have ex-
panded knowledge ol' coastal processes.



Modern Problems

Enter the Economist

THE USE OF WEATHER
INFORft!I ATIOIV

Their work i<as hecii parti <ilarly <iscful in
two ways. 1<irsi, vsu have leai ried the
short-term dyriarnics ol how sand is traris-
portcd along the beach and <ri nearsliore
waters, a criiical st el> iri understanding how
to prevent thc erosion of sand duncS irii-
portaiit for storni protection. Second,
coastal gcoli>gists have idcntif'ied;intlpro-
jected long-term trciids in itic develop-
rnent of coastliiic cortfigurations caused
by the rise in sca level and changirig wind
and water currents.

Iri the past century, advances in
technology have enabled i»cn lo coiisti»ct
rnassivc ariiticial barriers, sitcli as stone
revetmciits, tliat would have beer< too cx-
pciistve years earlier, Wi h tliese new
met!rods arid tlic ever-i»creasirig demaiid
for cor»»tcrcial, recreational, and resi-
dential services, dcvclopi»ent of coastal
resourceshas proceeded at a rapid pace.

Depending upon the sire aiid the
nature of the area, various methods of
protection have been used. These mcth<ids
could bc grouped into those tliat enharice
existing natural means ot protcctioii and
those that have been developed by nian.
The enhanccnicnt of natural baiiicrs
against storm waves and tides cari be fui-
thcr divided into methods of riiaiiitaiiiing
sand dunes and beaches and metftuds of
maintaining marstilarid. Tlie m;iintcnarice
of dune and bcacli barriers includes plat>t-
ing dune grass, 'sand fencing, restricting
cornnicrcial development and trafl'ic fr<>m
vehicles and pedestrians, replenishing
dunes witli sand transported 1'roiii oilier
areas, and sarid bypassiri g. [Sand by passing
refers to the use ol' drcdgirig equipment
to transport sand across irilcts  p;t> ticiilarly
if man-made! to minimize thc disturbance
of existing coastat patterns <if sand trans-
port.j

Methods for niaintaining marshland
range from restrictions on c<irruncrcial
developmcrit that would directly destroy
marshland, to restrictions on pest coritrol
techniques, such as ditching and diking,
that could be harmful to marsh ecology
in general, and ultimately perhaps, to the
existence of the inarsli.

Protection methods dcviscd by man
can be classiticd as tlie constructi<»i of
artificial barriers orlcgal resiric ions, Arti-
ficial barriers include beach groins  tet ties!
perpendicular to tire sliorcline and bulL-
heads or rcvctments  seawatts! parallel to
tl <e shoreline Legal restrictions range from
building codes, wiiich specify types of'
construction methods to be used in coast-
al areas, to zoning, which >nay simply pro-
tubit buildings in areas that may be severe-
ly damaged by large storm~,

t!CSptte tliC iiiCreiixe iil iiliilih<.'r J<1<t
el 1CCtlvC<1CSS Ol St<it<<i pi<!teeili>rl iechlll-
ques, critic~ coiiiplairi  liat i:iariy ol' tlie
a r t if i cia 1 devices create i i ioi c 1 orig-t crt»
problems than they solve. Wtiilc bulklieads
a>Id revet Ilie Iit S provide pi <it CCt in<1 f< ! r
sigiii icaitt periods of tiinc, natural forces
s»ch as cliangcs iii sea level a<id c<iastal
erosfo»»t»ay ultir»ately prevail. I't>r ex-
a»iple, tlic city of Rchoh<itli i<as resisted
erosi<in of its sh<ircfr<>nt area by cori-
structing groiris and bulklicads. Ilowever.
the prevailing longshore drift i!as puslicd
back the iieighboring shorclirie to tlic
north and suuth by wast!fog ni<ire beach
sand iiorthward than is being replenislied
1'rom thc soiith. Asa iesult, Rell<iboili luts
out t'rom the surrou»dfngcoastline, leavi»g
itself more vulneratile to wave and tide
attack 1'rom morc directions, particularly
tlic northeast,l Wliile the groins and bulk- '
licads in;iy provide needed liiiitcction to-
d:iy, tlieir nierc existciicc»iay et>col<rage
increased devclopinent in an area particu-
larly vulnerable to large storms toinorrow.

lrlC feaSC d gOVel'ii»ie Ilt >rite Iveli t ii! II
in thc managenient of natural resources
f<ir the public welfare brought willi it the
<teed for refined techniques to»ieasurc the
benefits of government pr<>jccts. As long
ago as 1936, a Congressional act required
federal authorities to conipute special of
local bertefits as a meaiis for chargirig local
interests with part of tire costs, Undei the
New Deal, fcdera! participation in flood
control projects prompt.cd thc need for
broader social justit'ication f<ir tliese pro-
jeClS.� "1'he henefitS tO Wl>On<S<>ever tiiey
may accrue" had toexrecd estiriiatcd Costs.
The purpose of dete rmiriing benefits and
costs was not only to jus ily the worth ol
the projects, but also to help decide wlio
should pay. Since that tinie, ec<>noiiiists
have riot only added to thc techniques of
calculating benefits, but have integrated
tliem irito a theoretical fraiiiework. As a
resu! t, ccononiists arid policymakers have
letirncd to ask pointed questions ahoiit itic
benefits of' resource allocati<in dccisi<iiis.
encouraging niurc efficient use <it th<.' cx-
>Stiiip infOrniatiOn relevant tO Sturi» pr<i-
tcc t iori.

One f'undanieiital prinCipie in tlic uSC
of weather inforrnatio» is that added or

exp,i<1ded llllorlllaii!>ii 'is lie<'Icf tcial only
h> ttt< rxiriit tli;it it alii!ws for tliings to
hr <1o»e tli!'f'ercnily. I!<ir exaniple, con-
sider an apple gri>wer v'ho is ci>i>cerned
willi lrcezcs a»d receives 24-liour forecasts
of tlieir arriv;il -- ample tiirie for hint to
sct out treat pots. lfhe cari do»othing else
hut <isc tlic licat pots  f,e., there fs no
otlicr icclirioh!gy tliat lie cari use! I.hen a
48-liour or a 72-hour warning would be
or <1o vahle to hliri. Tire 24-hour warning
gives hint adc<1<iate time to prepare, given
t lie exist»tg siate <>f teel»i<>logy. Now con-
sider ari hidividual wlio desires to build a
structure in a 1'food plain. Ile has two dil'-
f'erent ciiristruciiori r»etliods fro»t which
to choiise: »ictliod A which will produce
a structure secure in a flood ol up to three
feet and riicth<id tl wliicli wilt pr<iducc a
structure sccuir iii a f'food greater than
tliree lect.  This sir<>pie example ignores
tlie pr»bfct»s <if duratioii of flood or the
velocity of tlie water.! Weather informa-
tio» thai disiinguislies lie ween 1'loods
with»ne a»d tw<i foot deptlis will be of
»r> use t<i liiin t>ecause it will not allow
liiin to i»ake;1 clioice bctwcen tire two
i»etl«>ds. As lar as itis dccisionmaking is
C<>iiCCrncd, tliere are Oiily tWO diSCreet
weailier even s  ftr!ods oi less titan and
greater iliari tliiee feei in depth, rcspec-
tivcfy! and they are dcteri»ined by the
teehttutugtoaf optiOnS operi tu him. In-
fOrniatiOn Cur>Cerning oilier CategOrieS of
weatlier autivity are Of 11O Value tn llim.
This sa»ic principle I>olds true in m<>re
coiii plex exam p! es A dec isionmaker is
COiiCcrnrd with discrcet wcatlicr eventS,
onc lor every possible»ianagcr»crit op-
tion open to h»». Breakdowns int<i finer
eve>its are oi n«value because tliey do
riot allov liii» to do thiiigs dilfcrently.

Alt tlougll Slol'<11S Or Weather CVC>ltS
may haVe a riumher uf effeCtS, Ority one
of' the effects niay ca<ise sigtttfrcant dam-
age or bc rclevaril iii cu»side< ing the value
of a specific storm prr.>i.ection device, lt
is obvii>us tliat certain methods of pro-
tecting agairisi water datnagc, like building
bulkheads, will <ilo little to prevent wind
daiiiagc, wliile other protection inetliods
such as tlic use of'stronger building loun-
dai 1<illS 111't>y prat CCt JgtilliSt bOth. I 1»W-
ever, i! a deci<i«i<maker is considering a
specific protection ahciriaiive, then only
ii!<!sc c! I'ccts v, l»cli tire alieriiative protects
;ig;iiiisi. are relcvaiit to its evaluation. If
tire rlecisirinniakcr is concerned with wave
tin<I tirle daniage, tlic weal. lier cvcnt niust
bc def'ined in terms iil these variables.
flic storm's wirid speed. whether 55 or
75 knots, docs noi riiat ter, il thc duratioii
and freight of the surge is the same at



both speeds. I i!i iris a»cc, the Marcl> 1962
sti>rni cause<i gica er I'food tides  lian
»iany hurricairts~ «i li liigli< r wiiid speeds
but SIIOrter diiriiili>ii>.   <»ISC<f»eirtly, lf
the critical corisidci:iti<>» is pole» IJI flood
damagC, lhe March I <� Stur»I ia a <urer
eve»l tiiarl i»i»iy tropica! storrlis. 1'Iie iirl-
pOrlariee Ot tliiS diS iriCtlo>1 Will bL'Col>le
nlOrc Cvident iri Itic iicXI <CCti<>rl.

A fiiial paini iS  hut CXisiing st<irnl
warning systeiiis <to»<>l pro< idc e»ough
lead �>1!e fO a<IOP   the in >S't L f I L'C IVL' Pfi!-
teC iOn nlCaSiire>, ll >nay takC iii»nlhS,
eVen yearS,  O hiiild J St<iriC revCtliiCiit or
tO COrreCt the eiosiiinid paltCrilSOI a duiu.
barrier. A fcw ihiys or J week clc;«Iy is
not enOugti ti»'e IO I»i}>li!Iileflt Jily hiit
the mOSt iliargiilal iiiC;isu<LS, SuCh aS l>u>ld-
ing sand hag> barriers, hiiardlng up wiri-
<in WS Of i.'V J Ciliil I I I g i C Si ~ IL'll Is. A»d Sii!CC
it is unlikely lli:it it will ever l>i: possible
tO de er»iiri« two <Vccks iii ail V;»!CL a par-
 iCular Sturi» s iliteiisliy <>r itS SpCCifiC
path, a dilTcleni type i!l WL'Jther i»l'Or ~
mation Is»ceded ti> provide cr>i>ugh lead
 line hulh io i.'vJli>JI<: Ill<i lo Ill>pit:ilici! 
PIOfecil<!» I>1C Jsiil t's.

Probab III stic ln furl na t ion

For the dccisioiii»Jkcr, the most
helpful Wca IICr inl<>riiialiOn aVallable iS
StallatiCJI LSiini;iiis t>l tlie Prt>hiihllrty iil
»Coul CI>CC OI ihfl'Cicill sirrei! Sit!!ills. r:<ir
exarriplc, <i<ii>g his< orical ii>fi»»>at i<ill,
itic'teori >l tag>SI S ai L .I hit: It > prLd>C  l I >u t
St»fit>S It!i.' sire Ol Ilic M Jl Cll I uri2 stuf >11 Of
larger, Will oCcur <»i iht: JV<:I:lt.'L i>l  »>L
tilne ii< eVCry '8 years. I'tii  h<s ieaSOII,
the Mircll I '7 > ' sii!l I>l fit>id ot tiers i>f tlic
Sar>le Slzc! arc rci«ried  O as one-ln-25-
years' storms. Il niust hc reiiiciiihcrcd
that Wl>at ilcleriili<ICS Storiil SiZe iS  lic
IIC>ght ol tl>L sit!i ii! s ll<f Jl !<urge JbovC
ineail sca lr.vcl  f IS .I. I i» iiislaiice,oil  lie
r»ld-Atla» lc Coasl,  lie <!IIC-lil- a-yeiirS
storin Iias J frd:il surge t>l r'.3 I'ccr Jhi>vc
MSL. 0» tlic J<er,igc, lliis are;> will cxpc-
rienCe J Sforril Witli J tidal Sillge i>!'u/ leaSt
7 3 feet ab»VC ni>riiiJI t>i>CC iii every
yCarS. Or fioiil Jiioilier viLWI!i>iri , the
Sanle area liaS J I i«25 CliaiiCC  Or a
probability ol .04- ! of heirlg flit hy a stornl
with a tidal surge ot 7.3 feet or greater in
any single year.

0'ith tliis type Ol inf'ornla ion the
minirnuiii average cxpec cd yearly ilainagc
f  util thiS rarige Ol S urm SiZCS <.,In bc cJI-
cola ed. Note  liat soiiie of' lie s <!rms iil-
ciuded in t!le raiigc ol sizes having a .04
annual chance of occurrence are hirger
thar> !ust the or>c-in-2i-years storm, but
for ease ot explan;irion tl»s will bc ignored

A SIMPLE MOf!EL

Weather Eve» 

I leavy Weather
 W2!

Fair West lier

fwl!

Method I
 Ml !

IUIcthod 2
 Ml!

for the nlonient. Suppose the Ivfarch 1962
storm had caused $10 Inilli<!n duniage to
Atlantic City. Because it w is a one-in-25-
years s orin, Atlantic City could be said
to suffer Jn average of at least .04 x $10
inillion  <>40,f100! in annual d J Ii> JgCS I I'i»11
storms of that sire or 1arger. This figure
ot $10 i»illion is an eslirriate ot rniniiiiuni
potcntiJI daniagcs, while tl>c o»c-hi-2S-
years st<>r»»»ight cause $10 r»illi<>n iii
daiilagcs, the .04 pr<>hahiliiy ra»gc Jls<>
»icluilcs tlic o»c-in-'50 t>r tlic <ii>c-in 100
yCarS StOrrri WliiCII Would LJ»SC nii>re  lia»
just the ..i10 Ii>illiun tri dan!ages. II, Iri-
stcad, Ilia March l»62 stoiin had un aii-
l>ual ch,irlcc iil occurrence ot 10 r. ir» cail
ot I lr l I if> 5!, then thC avCI JgC alii>i!;il
CX peetC<I <I JlrlagcS Wuiild he a'I 1 c.ist
.10 x. $10 l>>illiiiri or $100,000 l»stead t>f'
jusi $40,000. I» statistics, s«ch pri>hJ!iilis-
IIC CSt»'n,'ilcS Jl'c It.'ll.'licit l<i JS <<C/!<'t'f<'<I
I'</<Il!CS'I Ill Ii.'ICI<.'<lL'C to s o! Ill pfi!lecllii»
problci»s, tlicy are ki»>v ii as <xr!<i.fcd
da»frrgcr.

To sec li<iw the idea ol' expected
dainageS iS uSeful lt! Storin prurCL i<»i
decisioris, suppi!sc a specit'ic protec ii!ii
pru!CC  Waa dCSigned to prevent at IL'Js 
80'!n ol llie daiiiagc to Atlantic Ci y cause<i
by Our OnCe-in-25-yearS St<lrm. If tile
method worked Js predicted, it would pre-
ven ,80 x $10 million or a nliriiinurn of'
$8 initlinn in dumages onc tiiiic in cvcry
25 years. I xpcc ed dai!iage reducti<!i>s
would c<fual at least $8 niillion x .04 or
$32,000:innually. These saviiigs tron> pi!-
tential damages are tlie bcncfits iif thc
project. To iletermine wlietticr the pro-
ject wo~ld bc w<>rthwhile, the decision-
>naker siriiply has to calculate  lie costs ol
the project and subtract them l'rom ils
henefi s. If the net tigure is negative, tlten
onc-in-25-years or larger stornis would ac.-
tu;illy cost the city less it it did notliing
t<'> prevent <IJ<ilagcs  hJn lf ttlcy adi>p C<l
 lie st<>rni prtitec iiin nicasurc. Il' tile !let
tigurC iS poSiiiVe, tliCn baaed juS  of> that

inforniation, it would be w<irthwhile to
build tlie project.

Il, I'of exJ> >pie, the project Waa the
construction of a revetment witli a prop-
erly disc<iunted annualized cost of
$24,000, iict arinual benefits wouM be
$8,000 � expected yearly savings
$32,000 !nirius anrlualized costs of
524,000, ln contrast, if tile project had
J»»ua 1 ci>sts of $36,000, net benefits
w<iul<f he $,1',000-$36,000 or a negative
$4,�00, iiidicatiiig  hat the project should
iio  hc hiiill.'I<i cx end this type of analy-
sis. ii is tlclplul  o lor»ialire it into a deci ~
sit »ll»J killt,' ll IOdt; I

I'llL t!'lsrc I<1odel for deCIS<olifl'IJking
Willi loiiu r:iii.c Wcut tier iiit<>ri>>Jtii!li uaeS
e.iii>c tt>ci!<y. i i>i»idcr a c<>is JI urea pro-
v!<I»kL,»>i>gf» <crv CC i»>tl .>ss»»ie tha 
 lit rt .iiC  «t»iretht>dS <>l C<»iS ruC ing
 hc. »eccssaly piliysical tacdltics. Ill!lh arc
gci>cr:illy suitable ii> use but the sccorld
costs iil<>rc i>rid is able tii wilhstand
"licavy weather" wi li reduced dainages.
I'!ic I'<illOWIng gai»ebOX deSCribeS the
t.'x pen siL'S <!I thC  WO Inc buda in g VCn
type.«!f wcathcr.

Tlie rows signity cOnstruc io» nleth-
ods arid tlic colui»ns represent weather
Cvi.'n' S. Tile  Cfi» In Caeli bOX IL'pl'CS<.'Iifa
 lie CXpi;nsie tl'IJ  WIII ri!Suit ffo»l a glvC>l
wcatlier ever>t usirig a certai» construc-
tii>ii Iiictliud. If Method I  Ml! is used
 l>CrC will be iiu eXpenseS ln fair weatller
 WI!, but  here will be a lieavy loss
 LI a! fiol» darnagcs»l hcavy weather.
lt ML hod 2  M2! IS used, whlcli coS S
iiiOre  lian tile i'irSt rnethOd un an
adjusted yearly basis  C2!,  he expenses
wil! be  C~! iil I'air weather and in heavy
wcatlier wil! be  he sum ol the cost for
 lie construction iiletliod and, hopel'ully,
resulting Iov cr losses in heavy weather,
C2 + L22  f 22 represents losses from darn-
Jges Iii licavy weatlrcr!. Before we Can even



consider usiiig t lie scen iid iiie f1«>d
cc>iist ruction, it is necessary t liat v <
have sort!c rcasi! I> ti! believe I hat li!sacs
in heavy weather will bc reduced  i.c.,
1.22 is less  han 1.12!. Note if!at tlie
weather cvcrits are being defirtcd in
terms of the construct in» i»et liods
heavy weat tier occurs wtieii h>sacs i>f a cer-
tain magnitude occur frnm using Ml.

The expected annual cost of usirig
a given construction nictl«>d is tlie suiii
of the expected cost for cacti of tlie two
we;<ther event.s. It makes sense to under-
take the extra costs cnlailed iri M2 <»ily
if tire expected costs <>t using it are less
than tliose ot rising Ml. Letting pl and
P2 represent tlic probabilities ol weather
events I and 2 respectively, Metliod 2 will
be advantageous when

PI o! + P2fLI 2~+PI C2 2C2 P2 22

or

w, Wi

 fair weather!  i!cavy weatfrcr!

MI
Corist roc lion
Methods

M2

C = tire annualized c<>st uf
st ruc t ure. I' or ex a in pic.
if a building which cost
$IE>0,000 to build and
$40,000 to finance was
expected to last f'nr 40
years, then its annualized
cost would equal
 S I e0,000 i g40,000!/
$40 or 5,000.

a percentage ot annualized cost, would
have to hc bcforc it would be v'orthwhile
to use constructii!ri alternative M2 for
any piobability that the particular size
storm in ilucstionwilloccur. Tliis relation-
slrip is graphically depicted in Figure 1,
The grapli can be used in the following
nianncr: The curve represents the break-
cvcn points where the expected savings
from using the rno re expensive to unda t ion
would just equal its cost. The area above

P2LI2>C2+ P2L22

12 2'2

Apphcation of Model

.04
P2  I -,10!

This can be simplified to

M2 should be used only if thc long ruri
probabilily of heavy weather is greater
than the ratio of thc extra cost of M2 to
the reduction in i<asses tlial result froni
using Mq. Tliis means that as lar as the
decisiorimaker is con ceriicd, rescarcli
should only be undertaken to find thc
probabilrly of heavy weather with reaper.t
to this ratio; any further breakdown is
oi'no value to him.

One of the alternative methods f'nr
protecting against storm damage is for
builders to use extra strong foundations
for buildings in the coastal area. To see
how the conceptual model might be used,
some actual estimates of construction
costa are helpful, For example, two build-
ers have independently estimated that on
the average, increased foundation costs
added about 4% to the total cost of build-
ings constructed in nearshore areas,  over
what the cost would be elsewhere!. Using
this figure as a first approximation and
then arbitrarily assuming that special
foundations will prevent 90% of damages
to structures caused by a specific size of
storm, the decision gamcbox would be
filled in as follows:

a = thc annualized loss fr<!m
dan>ages due to heavy
weather if the cheaper
rire t bod uf construction,
Ml is used. "a" is ex-
pressed as a percentage
<>f the annualizcd cost and
can exceed 100%.

Other than the fact that they are expressed
in percentage terms of huilding costs, the
entries in this ga mcbox correspond exactly
with those in the preceding one. In terms
ol tlic original decision criteria that ex-
pected savings »rust exceed costs, M2
should be used only if

P2  aC! !.04C i P2 .I  aC!,

that is, only if' the expected yearly cost of
M2 is less than that of M l. This inequality
can be ~odified by dividing through by
C and then rearranging terms.

P2  a!!,04+ P2  .10a!

I'2  a! - P2 �0!  a! >-04

a [P2 t -.IO	 ! .04

In other words, knowing the percentage
increase in inundation costs and what
percentage of the building a tnore expen-
sive f'oundation would protect, we can
compute "a." "a" rcprcsents what the
damage to an unprotected building, as

and to thc right ol' tire curve represents
those conibinations of probability of'heavy
weather and "a" values wlicre the more
sophisticated const i uclion method would
be wortliwliilc. This graph cari bc used as
toll<iws:  ><ven tlie values for increased
construction costs �'rg ar!nuallyl and the
amount o f protection provided  90% of
the total arrnuafrzcd costs!, suppose that
 I! the decisioni»aker is concerned with
stornts causing a tidal surge three-feet
above MSL, �1 the ll, S. Weatlier Bureau
inforrits hirii tliat storms ol tliat size have
a<1 alii!I!al chai>ce o! occurrence of,40
 making tlie»i or>ce in 2-1/2 yeiirs storms!.
By fir!ding ihe point v,licrc I'2 = .40 on
the vertical axis, and reading, liorizontally
across to tlic;ippropiiate poiirt on tlie
curve and lhen vcr t ical! y dowri, the
decisioiiniaker cari their locate the corre-
sponding bicakeven value for "a" such
that expected savings from using the
stronger foundat ioris v'ould equal their
extra costs. In tliis case, i!ic breakeven
value of "a" equals .111 of t<>tal annual-
ized costs. If it happeried that the actual
value for "a"  thc dart!ages to the build-
ings il the el!caper loui!dations were used!
exceeded .111 of the structures' annual-
ized costs  tet's say a =- .20!, then the
buildings in flic area uridcr consideration
would corrcsp<>nd to poi»t X on tire
graph, and lhe morc expensive founda-
tions would be v orthwl»le. In contrast,
if the actual value ot "a' werc .05,  i.e.
point Y!, the expensive building founda-
tions would cost moic i.liaii tliey would
save in terms of wave aiid tide damage
associated witli tlie sire of ihe storm in



quCStiOi>. Iii tt!i! last OXJniplC, tlie rl>OrC
expcrls!ve t ourid:Irliii!s inay bc v;ortliwhile
il Criter!J SiiLli as iViiiii p«iicction iir >ri-
Creased lit'L li!r Ilir.' bi!ililil>gS <luC lO Jdderl
slrur tor;il S !L>n lIICsS WLJ .' r.'OIISirtereil. 13ut
based si!lcly iiii wiivi!:iiirl tide d:iniagc liic-
Vented, lhCSC fi»!iulatir!»S Shoi!ld nol be
used,

}l st>oiild bc rer»ci»hcicd that these
damage J!noun a JJ .' III Jii!IL! >tiZed lil!3!CS.
T<! get a picture iil' their ti!L;il dollar
arnOurltS, it IS i>Ceca<airy to ieCi»!Vert >lie I
fjgureS to li>r»p suriiS. Willi >hC eXai>>pie
Of th ' g �0, ! � hu!id>i>g;ii!LI a brcilkcven !
pOit>t Ot' dail>ageS Wi hoLI  pI<!t .'Ctii!il
equal to .I I I ot;iiiiiiwlired ci»ts, tlie;
model iniplies that thc sii!rrii in questiiin '
would have to cause r»iiie tliari .i I 1 x
$2 Q,OO� or 322.�00 wort li i!l d:iii>age
to the t!oil dr > > wit br ! Iit 1'!rol e C I > i!II . h>
additiOn, the !Iu!JC cxt!cnxive fouiiri ! tion
would cus>,04 x 52 t !, l ! ! iir <it3,�00
mOrC th'iii >lie Clio,it!< i iiiiL

<trr  p
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ot' protection provided by dill'erent alter-
natives. As builders will tcs>ily, such esii-
n>ateS are far I'rom exaC , but ttiey n>ay
be accurate enough to greatly in>prove
decisionmaking.

This model could also be used to
de em!iiie tlie range <il WLJtliei data rCIC-
vant lo lhe «lioice of a part>cular protec-
tion altcrnat>vc il tlie builder has J lair
idea ot which construction Jl t em Jt ives J i e
lCJSjble aiiit tlie JpproXiirlate ar»nuilt ol
pr<!tee>i<!il lliey prOVide Jgairlst a giveii

Tlie in!t!tie<>lions for tlic rlecision-
maker Jre i!i<it it  l>C S>ti!;itiiui iiiidcr Cor>-
Stderatiun Ci>rrcat!on<ia will', poiiii X in
Figure I  t.e. P = 4 an<t;i =- 27!, savings
could be realized by uSing thc riirirc eX-
pensive constriiclu!ii »>clh<id. Il b<iilding
codes were written srr!liat biiililers liint to
LOnatruet liiuridaiii»is ii> i liiS ii>:iiiiicr,
SavingS wOi>ld l!c,iiitiimatiL.  !I',iiuisC,
this is ii<>t tri s;iy  li;it lriiilding ciirlcs are
based iin tl»s iypc iil an; lysis, b>it tl>;it
tliiS Wii«hl lir.'  III I'L'i!noun<- h:Isi! f'I» detcr-
rnining 1 bein,

lf tl>c paraiuclcr vali>cs were diff'cr-
Ci>t, WC wii<i'ld gct d!l'l'ere>It rcSI!ltS li!r  !L!r
2-I/2 years storin. Supt!rise  lie r»i!re ex-
pensive loundati<iii picvci>tcd iirlly 75',!r'
ii>stead of '! y' ol tl>c iliiinagcs thai would
have <!Lcurrcil i<i the tiiiildings wiil>i!iit
pfutCCl>riii. AS  x! Ii hc Seel! lli!III I'igi!fe
 f Jul Jg<.'S t  i tlir' Lli!prri!  .'L tert b u!lrl !rig
would have t i be 13..3'",l of:!n»u;!t!rc t
 .'OS S, OJ J 1L!n!]! suin of I 6,000 In I CtCI-
ence to our S'0�,000 hiiil lint., hefoic tlie
stronger li!undali<!i! wi!iilii be wortt>«liilc.

lt >S app II<.'I!'i th Jl li!r 3 deC>s<on-
maker to usC tl»S type of' arlalyS>S for a
partiCulai area, hL Would tiaVC to pli!t liiS
OWn graph, takmg iiitri acciiur>i ti>e effeCtS
<!f the toCJI envifOIiiricilt i!n tlie paranleter
values. Ilowevcr, ihe ics»lting am<iunt of'
nC> bei'Icf It S IS Very SCJIS>t >vL to CSt >n!a tCS
Of the Jn!vuilts ut protcctinn JC ually
provider> t!y impiiivcii cr!nst«auction altcr-
nativeS. I:Or rtiiS type Of  irlalyviS tii wi!rl,
t»e deC>S!orlii JkLI' Wi'!Iilrl h.iv<'. 'll! h:IVC J
high leVel <!f Cr!r>t'Idcri<c iri ihe CStiina CS

arnourit of flood exposure. Suppose a
builder is considering using an extra
strength construction method which
would prevent damages from storm surges
between four and six feet above MSL.
Ttie additional strength provided by this
attcrnat>ve would not be needed if the
slori» surge were less than lour feet, and
il would be useless in preventing damages
iron> 3 Surge greater than six feet abovC
!!IS I.. IL'OOWing t t!e r ange Of weather
I.'VCI! tS <<ICVaiiil t<! the  iee>S>on, the
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Figure 3. Decision Graph Showing Range of Weather Probabilities,

meteor<i!ogist would then be able to
narrow his efforts in reviewing and inter-
preting data, For example, if it were
.known with a higli degree <if' certainty
that the value of "a" lor tlic Delaware
c<iast was between .OH and .I6, then ac-
cording to the graph in Figure 3, l.he un-
portant range of probabilities is betwccn
.3 and .5. If i»eteorologists believe Pn is
soniewhere between,l and .2, tlicn for
econonuc consideratioiis alone, wc liave
enougli inforntation. It would be a waste
of money and manpiiwer to refine tlic
estimate. However if Pn was  liouglit to
be in the,3 to .S range, it would be wortli-
while to riarrow the estimate t<i a shorter
range to improve decisi<inmaking,

The above discussi<m must be put
in proper context with respect to meteor-
ological research. Thc value of pure re-
search ts not being impugned. The above
does not mean tliat such research sliould
stop in those instances where tlie known
probability of a weather event faUs out-
side thc critical range determined by ttie
economic analysis, It just says that tire
results of that research wilt not improve
decisionniaking in flic area urldcr cori ~
sideration,

This discussion describes a useful
niodel for individual dec iso>iimaking.
However, it is highly likely that, given
existing building codes and zoning taws,
when the model is used to test new con-
struction methods beyond these legal
constraints, few will pass the test. There
are three reasons to believe this is so.

Zo»ing laws proliibiting ncw con-
struction ln areas less than eight feet
above MSL have eli»iinated most of the
storm protection problem. Based on Corps
of Fngineers tidal data, tliesc zoning laws
tlieoretically protect all new buildings
fr<im all weather events wi h an annual
chance of occurrence greater than about
2/n.~ In other words, buildings now being
built would iinly bc daniaged by thc most
extreme storms, such as once-in-60-years
stornis or larger, 92.hider existii>g laws, con-
struction techniques would produce net
savings only to the extent that they pre-
vented dan>age in additioit to existing
zoning laws.

Builders claini tliat new buildings
are now constructed witt> foundations
that already provide r»ore than the opti-
rriuin amount nf protection from a cost
benefit viewpoint. Existing building codes,
in order to mcct condiiions ol sof't and
sandy substrata, require deeper f'ounda-
tions than are necessary For just storm
p rote ct ion con side ratio ns. Al so, bc ca use
of the economics of commercial construc-
tion and land values in the c<iastal area,
niost new structures are multi-story, so
that structural soundness requirements
because of hciglit morc than rnect those
of' storm protection.

Builders feel that there is little tlicy
can do t<»n>prove storm protection other
than provide adequate foundations. Pro-
tecting against direct wave attack would
be prohibitively expcnsivc and is not even
considered as a remote possibility. Sinii-

iarly, it wi>uld tie 11 lpeless lo protect
.'Ifu>rl!sr ware> dali>;if'e fr <ii<1 tidal Illurida-
lion, sli<>rt of i»aking huitdir>gs wateriight

an unrealistic measure. I'oundations
pr<iter t <iiily against limited structural
damage, as opposed to ttiat c.aused by
direct Wave attack, or water damage tO
tire mterior.

Interestingly, existing zoning laws
protect against all types of' damage, Yet
many builders claim that the degree of
storm protection written into zoning laws
and building codes is excessive. They
generally agree that better storm informa-
tion would not allow them to save more
money given the existing zoning laws.
Even if' they knew f' or sure that no storm
damage would occur to buildings currently
rinder construction, they could not reduce
constroction costs without violating ex-
isting building codes.

As stated earlier, added or expanded
information is beneficial only to the ex-
terit that it allows things to be done diff'cr-
ently. Under existing buitding codes,
builders would not be allowed to do things
differently despite improvements in
weather information which could lead to
possible savings. Thc efficiency of these
codes and zoning taws iheoretically could
be improved by making them more flexi-
btc and by making sure that they provide
the same level of protection. In the past,
laws were designed to provide a certain
minimum arriount of' protection � the
way to compcnsale for fhe uncertainty of

, weallier CventS was i<>:«ld;rn eXtra mar-
gi>> of safct y to l iris niinimurii levei, I low-

I ever, in>proved information reduces the
need for tliis saf'eiy niargin since it re-
duces the uiicertainty about the eff'ects of
future weal.hcr events. By reducing the

~ uncertainty about weather events, the
, amount of risk embodied in building
codes and zoning laws could be reduced.
Tlieoretically. buildings could be designed
more precisely to provide a specilic
aiirount of protection according to
expected probabilities of serious weather
events The cost for achieving a minimum
level <>f storin protection is ttie cost of
extra sr.rength coiistruction where it is not
really ncedcd, arid flic opportunity cost
<if n<>t bcii>g alhiwcd to build iii low-lying
areas eve» tliougli extra strength construc-
tion i'lieth<lds couhl co<ill!crisate fol' tire
inure destruclive storm effects on these
areas. In other vrords, laws and building
codes c<iuld require a specific amount of
protection, allowing constructionmethods
ta be varied in order to produce that
amount ol' protection. Ix.ss expensive
constructi<in rriethods could bc used to



achieve savings in areas where probability
of' damage is tow,

However, there are a number of
drawbacks to such flexible buildirrg codes.
First, they would have liigtt entorcemenl
costs which could very likely outwcigii
their increase in bencf'its. Scco»d, storm
protection still reinaiiis a very iiicxact sci-
eilce and wlicre qucstioiis of public saf'ety

' or consumer igmiraricc are coitccrncd, it
is probably bcttcr to crr on tire side ot
rllorc protection tli;iii less. Tliird, uiider
t lie proposed ffexihtc ziini»g sc lie i»c,
public authoritics wiruld liavc to dcpctid
on builders for cxpcr ise. Si»cc builders
would benefit fr<>irr increased coastal
development, they may it<it bc inipartial
in their advice.

In summary, requirirtg improved
construction rnelliods or further refine-
ment of wea her data would iir<ist likely
not lead to coty iilcrease itl savirtgs lr<irri
stornl dai»age because cxistiiig buil<liiig
codes and cslrccially z<>niiig laws already
piOVide ni<ifc'  tlati lite <ipt iirltiiii J trio<tnt
of protection.

If' savirigs are possible they will
come from tlie ability ti! use less st ringe!it
zoning laws iri areas wlicre iiiiproved pre-
dictions show that it would bc worth-
while. However, it should be noted that
this conclusioii applies o»ly tu the con-
struction of new buildings, and dues iiut
etiminate thc need to c<insidcr additlorial
protection for existing structures. Tlie
question of addi i<in;il pro lect i<>n f<ir
cxistirig structures will bc discussed hi ttie
next sec ion.

SHORELINE PROTECTION

The foregoing decision model can
be expanded to include stiorelirie protec-
tion problems of lieavily developed areas
hy taking irtt<i accoiint a range of dil 'er-
en't size<I st<!fnis and expecled de <1 tages.
To see li<iw tliis is doiie, a iiiiidel will bc
Used to evatiiiitc an early versi<! 11 ol a < o111-
prchcnsivc protcctiiin plan f<ir tlie Dela-
ware coast developed by  he Aritiy Curps
of' Engineers.6 Because ol Corps policy,
data on the present version were nut avail-
able. First, a set ol sttnpttf'ying assump-
tions will be made in order to cab.ulate
the amount of damages that the project
will preveiit, Then a more coinl!lex model
will be dcvclopcd by triaktng tire assuinp-
tjons morc realistic arid by ustirg a i»ore
precise i»eltiod lo calculate expected dart<-
age,

The proposed shoreline protection
plan includes all of the I!cfaware coast
and em pl <iys numerous prot cct ion met h-

the damage reduction is at least $103,200/
$170,100 or about 61'fi. However, pro-
jects stt<><ttd nol bc judged on tlie basis of
such si<rrt!tc calculations -- a more detailed
analysis is needed

Onc major flaw }n this method «f
calculating cxpcctcd damages is that it
firtts to irrclude additional savings froiii
sloriiis larger than tliosc with a 7.3 t<r<rt
st or ni tide and it cotnpletcly ignores
saviiigs from potential damages t rom
siiiallcr sl<irr»s. I! is clc;ir tliat if tlie pro-
lcct prevciitcil <ill <ir part <it the wave and
tide <I;t<ii;igc lr<rrii tlie <rne-in-25-years
stiirni, ill<.'li it w oil id,t Is< i re<lot,'e ifarrtages
caused by srriallcr st<rrrrrs. Sii»ilarly, thc
lirujects wool<i give s<iiire priitcctii>ii I'riiiri
larger storms. These extra savings can bc
calculat cd by»sing catt<<tates <if I lie probab-
ilityy of difterent sized st<iiins and acc<rm-
pattyitrg dairragcs, Uii<t t licit sltirtnri<tg tile

' l!rodiicts ot itic prob:ibility aiid tlie dain-
'I�ac.

'flic Corps has provided estimates
of' tt!cse two t!aranreters f<ir the Delaware
c<iiist <tort ll <il ltrdiiiii River lrr let, Tlic first
three coluiiins of Table '2 give stun» de-
scrilitiotis by heiglit of tlic storm tide,
I'<ii cacti individual size storm's probability
of occurrence arid expected damages,
llowcvcr, since we are <banty interested in
ttic areas of Rehoboth and Dewey, the
Corps damage estimates witt have to be
;idjiisted to rellect tire correct amount of
daiiiages to tlicse two areas in particular
iiislead ot' damages to tlie whole cnast
iiui tli <if lit diari River liilet.

The Marcli 1962 storm f'a}is into
the raitge of st<irrns it! Table 2, column I,
witt< storni tides between 7.3 and 8.05
feet above MSL. The Corps of Lngineers
has estinrated that storms of this size
would cause $5.33 million in damages to
tlic wtrolc coast north of Indian River In-
let  sec 'I'able 2, coluirin 3!. However, even
takirig inro accouiit price level changes and
ilic fact tliat damages to Dewey and Re-
liobollr acc<iun cd f<ir about 80ro of the
damages to  his area, the $5,33 million
estimate cannot be reconciled witli the
$11,939 million in actual damages also
calculated by the Corps and presented
in Table I, lt was not possible to obtain
the explanation for this discrepancy.
ltowever, if it is assumed that the data
presented in Table 2, column 3 gives the
correct relative weights to damages from
diffeient sized st<irms, then damages to
Dewey and Rehoboth lrom these dif'ferent
sized storms can be estimated by multi-
plying each tigure in Table 2, column 3,
by 2.24  t,e. 11.939/5,33!. The results
of ttiis computation  a corrected dantage

ods such as saiid fencing, planling dune
grass and transpor ing beach fill I'roin
other areas to nourisli the existing dune
systein. For uur purposes, wc will focus
attention only on those spccitic projects
for the developed areas oi' Relioboth,
Dewey, and I3ethatty 13cactt. Tlie protec-
ti<!ii nrcthods will be limited to thc c<!ii-
structi<in ol bulklicads and reve«»ents,
it<id wilt bc dcsigticd tn ptevciit 10 y/o <!f
thc diii.'ct wave <loft<age arid J coilserv,'i-
tivcfy estiiriated 50'fr. <i! tlie li<lal lliiirdirig
fr<»ri a <>tie-I»-f 00-years stor»i. Tire Curtis
cat<i'irate<1 It' ll! atrititaltzcd cost <!I c<!<rs ruc-
tton and mainleiiance tor these projects
was $4 0,900 f' or t<efr<rhoth and Dewey
13each and $103,200 for I3ethany Iteach.

To get a r<iugti idea ot the value <if
this project, one can calcolate savings
fririii p<!tentiat dainages due to thc Marcti
I ! >2 st<it Iii.   <!rps <if I'ilgiiiecrs <I,'lla, l>re-
scrited iii Tahf< 1, shi>w tliat tli» storni
caused $ 3.5.3 iriillioii w<rrlli <il daritagcs
to fteft<ttnrtfr aiid $3.14 iiiilli<iii tii t!cwcy
I3et<ct i, < i< a Int <it <r I $ u67 in< lfi <! ri. 1  i
irr;ike tliis arn<iurit c<!ntparabte  <i llic trr<t-
jeCI'S CStir»sled CiiStS  in 1972 priceS!, I!ie
$6.h7 it<ill<or'i iti actual dai!rages is riiii!ti.
plied by a t!cpart tne»  of Coiri»ierce price
correction factor ot' 1.79,yielding a figure
of $11.939 inillion, Ttierefore, in teritis
of 1972 prices, annual expec ted da «rages
froni tlie once-in-25-years stornt would he
at least .04 x $11.939 rttitli<nr or $4713,000
per year. II in fact all these dairiagcs were
prevented hy tire propiiscd stiucliires lor
Rctioholli arid Dewey, tlierr 'tliere w<!uld
be a riet yearly savings ol $47tf,000-
$420,900 or $57,100. Althougli it is un-
likely that IOO'k of the dariiagc will bc
prevented, the percentage of potential
dainagcs that the project nrust prevent
to iiiake il wortliwhile catt bc computed
by siinply calculattng costs as a percent-
age of total poten ial damages. I or in-
stance, since $420,900/$478,000 e<tuafs
abou  HI37o, Ilie project would have t<r
trrevcnt 88% ol potential dainagcs for
siivings to at least c<tuaI costs. If it pre-
veirts it<ore titan 88% oi'potential datriages,
it wdl produce p<>sitivc net savings.

For I3ethany Beach, the Corps esti-
mated tliat a simitar project would cost
$103,200 annually. Damages to this area
I'rom the March 1962 storm were $2,39
million  see Table I! or $4.278 million
when corrected t<i 1972 prices. I',xpcctcd
annual daniages in 1972 prices are,04
 $4.278 nriftion! or $170,100 pcr year
Maxi<num annual savtngs would then be
$170,100-$103/00 or $67,900 if 1009<
of tlie damages are prevented. Also, an-
nual savings wdl be posi ive as long as



Table I

DAMACES RESULTIN  FROM STORM OF MARCH 1962
CAPE HENLOPEN TO FENWICK ISLAND

 JULY 1962 PRICES!

Location

North ol' Indian River Inlet

Fort Miles

Fort Miles to Rehoboth Beach

Rehohoth Beach

Dewey Beach
Dewey Beach to Indian River Inlet

$270,000
640,000

3,530,000

3,140,000

890,�00

$8,470,000Total Damages

South of Indian River Inlet

Indian River Inlet to Bethany Beach
Betltany Beach
Bethany Beaclt to Fenwick Island
Fenwick Island

630,000

2390,000

3,110,000

2,060,000

$8,190,000Total Damages

Source: Delaware Coast Beach Erosion Control and Hurricane Protection. Gen. Design
Memorandum, Phase I, Department of Army, Philadelphia District, Corps of En-
gineers.

Table 2

REHOBOTH AND DEWEY BEACH STORM DAMACES

�!�!�!
Estimated
Damages

tn
Millions

1962 Dollars
for North of
Indian River

Inlet

�!

Expected
Dantages

to Dewey and
Rehoboth in

Millions
1972 Dollars

Probability
of

Occurrence

1.10Total

I . Columns  I !, �!, �! from Army Corps of Engineers' data.

2, Coluntn �! = 2.24 x Column�! 2.24 = 11,939

3. Column�! = Column�! x Column��!

Storu1
Description
 I leight of
Tidal Surge

in Feet
Above MSL!

> 10

8.05 - 10.0

7.3 - 8.05

71 - 73

6.95 - 7.1

6.73 � 6.95

6.55 - 6.73

6.07 - 6.55

5,5 ~ 6J37

.01

.01

.02

.Ol

.01

.02

.02

.10

.30

12.5

9,06

5.33

4.13

3.33

2.00

0.80

0.22

0,08

Corrected
Damage

Estimates
for Rehoboth
and Dewey in

Millions
1972 Dollars

28,00

20,16

11.939

9.512

7.459

4.480

0.792

,493

.179

.280

,202

,239

.095

.075

090

.016

.049

,054



Taf>te 3

81711ANY BRAC X STORM t!AMAGES

 S!�> �!1 .1!
list in i J ted

Dat'I>ages !il
Millions

19<
 1!o !lars
l<ir South of
indian River

Inlet

Corrected
1!an'Iage
list»1>J  i.'s

tor Bethany
if> Mll lio»s

1972 Di!liars

.i i!ril'I
f!cs >lp'1!oli
 lie!gli  iii
I <d Jl $uige

ti> I'eel
Ahiive 1st'N[,!

I>x pe cled
I! J»>J gci

 o �cthai>y
in Millions

1972 Do! tars

Probability
Of

Occur<a»cc

12.6

!I .It

S.46

4.53

3.117

2.80

I .g!t

0.58

0.27

9.II 7
6.II !

4 2ft

3,SS

3,02

2.19

1.47

0.45

0.21

! 10

It.p S 10

7 1 - ft !S

7,1 - 7.3

<!,95 - 7.1

6,73 - 6,'!S

6,SS ~ 6,73

6.07 - <>,SS

S.S ~ 6.07

.099

.Of!9

.086

.036

.030

,044

.029

.04S

,081

0.519

.01

.0 I

.Ol

.01

.OI
0 I

0>

.10

.30

Total

, �! and f 3! from Army Corps

=  ~4< ! X Colunin�!4,28
.4 !

= Culun>n �! X <:olunin�!

of Engineers' data,}. Columns  I !

2. Coluinn �!

3.   ohli»n  S!

estimate for kcliobott> and l!cwcy!
Jre found in co'lurnn ! iil' ttic s,irnc talilc
11y in»1 iplyiiig Iliis c<irii.'c'll:il I'igi!le t!y
each s iir»>'s priihat»fity ii!»c »rrct!cc,
the annual cxpccted loss for each sl/c
storm can be fiiund  see c<>hii»n Sl. No e
that instead ot ci»nhin»!g all s i»I»s of
 tie OnC in-25-yearS r»id larger si/C i»ti!
the ctltcgory iil sti>ri»s will> a 1>d.!I si!ilge
ol' greater tliari 7.3 feet, t itis table divides
tlie<e Stot>1!S illti! tlirec Classes I!i<!ac
w>th  i lal s<irges he wee>i 7,3 J»d It. !S
feet; 8.0S ti> 10 fcct; '»«I gtc;»er 1 liaii 10
I'eet, Also, tl>e ar»l<>JI ct>alice <>I' iic 'ui-
rCnCC I'<ir Cact! iil tl>CSc »arri>WCr categotiCS
nf storn> si/c is givcii iii ci!hin>n 2 of tliis
table. Willi ttiis iiii!re prc isc brcakdiiwii
ol' CVC!>IS, St<!lit'ls wh!i.h Wuu!d Cau>C
$1 I .'! 3'! nulli»i'I I!'I dJ»>ages  I! kchiihi!tli
art<1 l!ewey iii!w  epics<»  i>»ly 2!'/7 iil  lie
Wl'IOIC spCC'Ir I»'I <!f pi!s>utile s ii! ii'I sl/Cs
irirteail <>I tfie O'P' prcvii'iiilsly IiSCil. t.X.
pe cted d aiiiageS ! n!rli Sl ! rillS lti I I t>S
range iif st/cs wiiuld Iic . !.. x $11.'�'! iir
$23'!,000 pcr veil<. 'I'liis 1ahte a'Is<i assigt>s
>>lore tciil><1!c dat»agc csl !i»ates i!il $1 5
Jnd 5'!.0<! In>it>i!n to Ii!<ger s i»>nS. ! x-
pected dai>iiiges arc $202,000 per year ti>r
<irle-i	 SO ti>»»C-I<>-l X!-ye,>>S Sti>mls, arid
$2I�.000 yearly li>r <i<le->n-�0 years

storms and I;irgcr. As a result, cxliecicd
d:itiiapc< Iri!»i iiiic It>-2S years atid 1.>rgcl
s i>iii>s iiiiw cqii Jl $721,0 !O Iiisl cad

$47g,000;Ir>ri<ially, !he iicw fig!»c ls
IJ! gcl because 11 includes tlie ad<ill >ii!'IJI
Cxpci.'Ied daiirlgcS  n»» 5'tort!is !a<gal thrill
ttic i!nc in htarch 19 
.  Ttic first cs iii!ate
was J I»!ll>l!ii!>i! I aIC» IJ I I<!r!  II expected
d.»r!itgcs I <i it!i I tlCSC sl/i.' St i! I »IS.!

1!sing the sanlc riictli iil, expected
0:iiii;igcs tii Rcliiiliii li J»d l!cwey tri»»
siiiallcr stiiri»s werc c;»c«lated;ind Jrc
f!re<i.'»tcd i» tl'Ie fc»1:!i!idct i!f ci!'I»»in S
in 1 able 2. A ci><ding ti! 1'hcsc calcu!Jt»>ns,
 lie fi> J! in»oun  of expected da»lagres
 <i tliis are;i froii> all si/c stort»s is S I.l
>iillliiiii pcr year versus the carlici esti.
tiiaic i!f $47!f, �0. Iri olher wi!rds,
 tie li»i}ec  wi»!lil prevc<it I 0 y/r <!I'  !iesc
ihiniages,  lie i>ct s;>vitigs wi>uld be S I.I
»i!ill i» I'i»!ii!S 'I he J»	>IJhai.'0 Cos S <!f
$420,'�0 <ir $<i7'!,100 pcr yciir. 'I'ii take
ani>ther pri<i>t »! view, thc p>i!lcc  riiiist
ptev!»>  l» ire tha» $4  !,90 !t$!.l t»>II>O<i
i!r 3ft'rrr i!l all s iif»! dan!ilgcs 'l i 1'ie v'i!<ih-
w h>1<.',

Thc sar»e pt<>cedure can be used to
calculate expected dai»ages for I3ctl>Jny
I!each. Bethany is close ei>ougf1 lo Re!>i!-

hi!<li tli;it I lies Jnie p> ob.ihili y disti >bulioi>
r!f s iir»i s!/c;» dct«i il l>y  lie lici lit  it
1><l,il sli>c ;i itive M'>I. >s v.'>lit! ti>i '1!i>tf>
areas, I lr rwcver, due t<! d!l I ei ciiccs
t >p»gr.'Ipliy a»il iii t lie leVC!S»l' dcVcli!p-
iller<  lie wee» tl!c areas r>ortli a»d situ !i
i!t I>id!el> River 1»I '1, I'cIJ1lvc w '!gh'Is tor
damages eau<cd hy diff'orcut si/e storiiis
lor llatliaiiy listed in I',il!fc 3, colui»» 3,
arc sligrli ly ililfcrcn  th;»i tliiisc I'or ke-
l«ih<!th. I:Sliii>'Iteil datiiagi:S liir lletha»y
lii C»!u»ii> 3 wcte ad i>S  il li>  lie sanic Wiiy
Js was done for Reliobiitli, biit usii>g a
Corrcctio» f ICtiir ol' 4.2fft5.4<! to cor.
rect  he tirst est »>ates in light of' the
damages actually experienced in the htarch
I ! i sti»'ni. I lic  'Xi>ected dJ»i'IgCS Iioi>1
tlie onc-in 2S years arid larger storms are
$<ii!,0 � + $6 !,000 + $86,000 i>r a to al

$254,000 Jnriually ciinipare t to the
$171,000 pcr year predicted earlier. I x.
!!ected daiiiages Iroi>> stori>is ot all sires
Jre  i>lated Jt  tie b<>t i!tli of co!U!'1l» 5
;iriil are $519,000 a»nually, Tlicrel ore,
!I thc project was to prevent �Ãfr of
daniageS tri!nl StOrn>S of all SiZeS, net
savi> i gs would equal $ 619 POP ininus
 Ii c J nnu at ized costs of $ ! 03,222 or
$4 S,!I00 lier year. For the pr iject to
hc woi tliwliile it would have  o prc-



!root not es

COhlCLUSJONS

vcrit 5 !i! t '! ~>>gal 1 'i i!il0 tii,'Il!t»!t 't!'7
<il cxpcc1 ail lt!sacs.

 !!I tliC haSiS o   liiS inl'ori»,itltiIE,
it appearS tliat liie ci>nstriieti»ii ii! !lie
prt! CCti<>ri dCviccS fi!r rheSe ct!i»iiiuiiiiieS
Wil! gCrierate s.'!virrgs iri eXCCSS i>i  lieii
C»StS. Theref<>re iiii striCt CC<iiit»riie
grounds it wo iltl he a wortliv liilc iisc I>!'
gt!vC fr!»EC»  lundS 'to C»IEEplctc lhl.'Sc pal 1 s
of tlic pT»Jcct. ! low<'.Vcf, tfiis iritcrpTI.'ta-
ti<»i is <denly as valid as tlie data iiscd in
the analySiS. Mnreover, tlie piirpOSC i!f
'thIS SCC IO<1 IS rio  t > aCCCpi oT ri.'Je<.'t. '»1V
particular project, biit ra lier t<! describe
a nretl!od that Cari provide thC iieCeSSary
irif<>rriiaiiOn io iiiakc ihe propel declSI<>».
lt would be inicrcsiiiig to apply tliis
r»e litiil ti> tlie reVised proreC it»1 plr»1
fur  IIC !tel«ware CoaSt witli ful! aCCeSS t<'I
Corps data.

l.  'rester use of coasta! resources
for hath comr»cree and recreation as well
aS groWiiig rCSidCntial pi>pulatiori liavc in-
creaSCd  he r!eed I'Or Stnrr» pr<> eCtion
nica sures.

lrripri!ved tcchnol<>gy and greater
k»owledge about Iiatural pri>cesscs have
iiiere«Sed tire nuiiibCr and SCope of avail-
able St<irrr! pnitectron alter«atiVCS,

3. Using a fairly si»Epic n!i>del, i 
is possihlc to conipare the increased cos 
oi huil4ing with the expected value of
dan!age reductio>! tliat will res<ilt, Tliis
Saine rnOdel a! So will prOVi<Je inf<>rniatiuii
rCgardirig tire CritiC«l r;Inge t>f pr<>hahilitieS
of dain«ging S or»is,

4.  iiven Only the rrSSU»lptit!»S usc t
in this analysis, tire shorcliiic pri>tec ioii
projects proposed for Rehohoth, l!ewcy
and !Jet ha »y beaches should pr<>duce
Savings from storm darriage in cXccas of
their costs. llowever, the analysis only
serves to demonstrate tha  the incthod
is capable of analysing the problem.

! . Jt>h» ki'It . A  i»ld<' It! itic  le»logy
of die Dclaw.rre Co:Esial l riviroiiiiicnt.

'. 1'rest aiid TiirvcV, " '<tsi ikr!c�1 Ari;<ly-
sis . A >» I vcy lrl l' c<'»It't»1!c J oiil'<la!.
Uecc lrlbcr l ih 5, pp,  !tt' -t!t  92.

. ..04 = 1/'5.

4. TWO b»rldCIS eS I»1arCd 'Ilia  f<!i!nda-
tion COS S in coastal arc«S we!c ah»lit
40% IEIOTc briscd on a 5' t0,0 J0!!uilil-
ing. Since inundation Cos s repfeSCE!t
rlhout 10.n Ol tot a! COStS, li>i!rid;it ionS
built loi coastal ct>iidiiiiiiis aild ahou 
O'.T  .10 x 4! or!to tt! al costs ot' a
b uildi»g.

5. AC '<!rdrrig to Ariiiy  'i>rl>S of l iigrnCcrs'
<la a, a stt>ri» wit!i a  idal surge <>f H.05'
:Iht>ve M.il. lIas;EIE «IE»11<ill Ch'Il»CC Ol
occur! cncc <It .0 ' <	1 �'Ic Delaware
ct'>as  .

 . lselawa c  ' st lie<i ii l:r si n Contr 1
a»d I !III rleairc l ri!tee !ori.  JCIECTal lie
sign Mei»or«»dam, Phase l.  !cpart-
nrcnt <I! t tlc AI»ry, I hiladclphia i!is rict .
  I! I ps 0! 1'.rig!I>ecI S, Ph!ladelphla, Pa,
1  J7 !,
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